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Armstrong's A.T.e.A.
Presents J. B. Stoner
In keeping with their ob-
jective, which is to promote
awareness among the students
at Armstrong and the com-
munity. ATeA will present J. B.
Stoner, May 12th, 12:30, Jenkins
Auditorium.
Mr. Stoner, a supporter of the
National States Rights Party, is
being presented in an effort to
shed light on different opinions
expressed by various factions in
the community.
In t he past ATeA has
presented Sammy Clark from
the Inner Center Methodist
Church, who appealed to Arm-
strong students for help in
tutoring children from the Inner
City area. Bobby Hill gave aI
I
presentation of the college
student of today.
ATCA hopes to present Mayor
John Rousakis before the end of
Spring quarter to discuss
Community problems as the
concern of college students.
Speakers can only present
problems, ....ut it takes young
ideas to act upon these pressing
community problems. ATCA
meets every Wednesday, 12:30,
202 Victor.
Ravi Shankar • Here
Ravi Shankar will perform in
concert tonight at 8 o'clock in
the New Student Center. The
admission is free to Armstrong
students.
sitar. a native Indian stringed
instrument. Among his many
followers is George Harrison of
Beatie fame.
This concert is sponsored by
the Lecture-Concert committee
of the Student Government
Association.
Shankar's claim to fame is his
virtuoso performance on the
ASC Faculty Voices Opinions
On Lane Library Adequacy
In general 51 per cent of the
faculty feels that the Lane
Library has an adequate
general collection. 12 per cent
feel that it is excellent and- 37
per cent rate it as inadequate.
When these figures are
broken down by department the
results are interesting.
Roughly 50 per cent of the
Business Administration and
English and Speech depart-
ments feel that the library is
inadequate. 78 per cent of the
History- and political Science
department feels this way. Yet
on the opposite end of the
spectrum 75 per cent of the
library staff feel that the
collection is excellent.
When the question about how
adequate the library's course
supporting collection was asked
17 per cent of the faculty rated it
as excellent, 41 per cent as
adequate, and 42 per cent as
inadequate. Again, when
broken down by .department,
roughly 60 per cent of the
Business department rated it as
inadequate, 78 per cent of the
History and political Science
department agreed. 100 per
cent of the Criminal Justice
Department thought the course
support collection was
inadequate. 50 per cent of the
Library staff felt that it was
adequate.
In evaluating the professional
staff of the Lane Library and
their courtesy, co-operation,
availability, and capability over
58 per cent of the total rated it
as good, approximately 30 per
cent as average and 3 per cent
or less as poor in each category.
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Closely related to the question
of the course supporting
collection is the Departmental
allocation of funds to the library
to buy books. 48 per cent of
those responding felt that
allocations were inadequate,
39 per rent as adequate and 13
per cent as ample. 100 per cent
of Criminal Justice, Fine Arts,
Library and Physical
Education Departments rated it
as inadequate, 76 per cent of
History: and Political Science
and 50 per cent of the English
and Speech departments
agreed. No majority of any
department felt that the
allocations were ample.
RAVI SHANKAR
Seniors Tucker And Apps
To Attend Convention
Two ASC seniors have been
chosen to read papers at the
annual regional convention of
the Georgia chapters of Phi
Alpha Theta, honorary history
society .
Clyde Tucker, a political
science-major, will read a paper
on "American Attitudes
Toward Red China During the
Johnson Administration," and
William Apps, a history major,
will present a paper on "The
United States-Latin American
Fishing Controversy." The
papers were chos
of professors
History Departm
Several other
some professors
attend the meetin
held in Rome, Goo
College on May 8.
Featured spea
meeting will be
Bartlett, a fronti
from Florida Stat
.The meeting will
day.
Doremus Speaks On "Chang
OGDEN DOREMUS
Ogden Doremus spoke to approximately 100 st
Armstrong's observance of Law Day. The subjee
was "Channeling Change through Law and Reaso
Mr. Doremus felt that America had channeled ch
law or otherwise, four major times in its history.
American Revolution; it was a reaction to tyr
culminating in the Constitution. The second was
the interpretation of the Constitution. This was
should be a strict or liberal interpretation for the Co
Civil War was the third change, but Mr. Doremus f
permanent imprint on the legal system. Finally
Revolution covered some changes. Its outgrowths
movement and the depression.
Mr. Doremus went on to say that he felt that the
applied to men in public life. They are at least
above their capacity. Local and city judges were
examples of this incompetence. Mr. Doremus stat
realize this, and he can see why it is hard for students
the high degre of incompetance in the courts.
Turning to the environment, Mr. Doremus said
lack of awareness, but a lack of action. He felt
"jawboning things to death".
Mr. Doremus was anti the Corps of Engineers f
ecology of the Savannah River. Their work was un
flood control, which he added has been a failure.
In closing Mr. Doremus praised Armstrong's 80s
work, and stated that he hoped in the future Union
the community, not control it but assist it.
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editorial
MMBURCH
Over Ihe past few weeks, I have heard many comments about
... Ivity lees and the way they should be spent. I do not want. to
enter the controversy about whether to lower, keep as's, or raise
he fees, but I do want to make the following suggestion to the
rmance committee and the Senate smce they allocate the money,
and 10 the SGA president-elect in the organizatlon of his govern-
ment.
In the three years that I have been at Armstrong, I haye
.... erally been satisfied with the education that I have received;
however. lfeelthal there is ODeblack mark, and that IS the lack of
culture thai Armstrong offers.
I believe that a committee of students AND faculty should be
lonned for Ihe purpose of briDging lecturers to Armstrong. Each
departmeDt would submit the Dames of five persons, knowledgable
m their field, they would like to speak at Armstrong, However,
Ihese lecturers would come to Armstrong with the agreement that
they would remain on campus f~r 24 hours. During this period they
would give their lecture to the student body 10 addition to holding
discussion groups, meeting with the classes of the department that
brought them. and maybe having a luncheon with interested
Sludents. This would eliminate the Ralph Nader who stayed less
than an hour and was paid a fantastic sum of money for coming to
Armstrong to announce his findings about the River. A trip he
probably would have made whether he spoke here or not.
W,th these smaller departmental type lectures, one could be
afforded at least once a month. This would produce a wide variety
of educational experiences for the students.
This. 1 feel, would be an asset to the academic environment at
Armstrong.
PAULETTE KALUZNE
Well. Seniors. here it is May 6th and I as yet haven't heard the
fllSt word about a Graduation Dance, What is wrong with the .
eemmunications around here? I know that the Television In-
lonnat ion Network is not on the blink, so the only other com-
munications system must be. Maybe I'm being too hasty in my
writing but it seems to me that if this College is going to let the
&udents know about the dance, if there is to be one, then I feel that
Ihey should give some idea as to when it is going to be held.
The INKWELL won't be having too many more issues, and if the
dance is going to be in the "near future" then someone ought to
make sure that the students at least know When, where and if the
dance is to be held.
By the way, High Schools have fonnal dances, Why can't Arm-
strong State College?
STIC"
IJICH
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
ACME
DECAL
l•
"Trouble apln, sir. The American-Flat Decal Makers have at-
tacked the Peac~Symbol Sticker Depanment."
Anyone
interested in
working for
INKWEll
please apply to
Siotin And Dubuc, 3
New Representatives
Nancy Slot in and Bryan
Dubuc have, been elected
representatives of students
majoring in history at ASe.
These two representatives will
serve as liaison between the
history majors and members of
the faculty of the history
department.
This opening of better lines of
communication between
students and faculty will allow
students to voice their
suggestions in the choosing of
text s and supplementary
reading books for use in history
courses. The representatives
can give recognition to any
injustices existing in history
instruction and provide student
reaction to any departmental
changes in curriculum that
occur.
During Fall quarter, Dennis
Pruitt and Clyde Tucker were
elected as representatives to
the faculty of the political
science department.
Edltor, INKWELL:
I have noticed several
comments in the INKWELL,
both OD lbe Editorial page and
otherwise. concerning the
Ubrary at Armstrong State
College. I have also been asked
questions from lime to time by
various personnel relative to
the fUlure planning of Library
services. I am gratified that
both the faculty members and
!he stuclents at this college are
eancerned about tbe Library
and about its services. This
porteDds well for the in-
structional program here.
I would like to make the
follOWing observations con-
ceming the Library:
I. The question is frequently
asked whether or not we are
planning to enlarge the present
Library and whether or not we
are planning to correct the
defteiencies in the heating and8.' conditioning. We have
annually requested funds from
tbe Board of Regents to correct
the inequities in the air con-
dllioning. I have again
requested the funds for the 1971·
72 year
However,the main problem is
Imply thIS We are requesting
a new LIbrary bwlding. This
building will cost ap-
proxrmately $2.500.000. It
appear', the present time that
we '" III receIVe approval and
ulllmalely fund for bwlding
lhe new LIbrary ra'her than
rylng to renovate the present
LIbrary Therefore. the
lJunklOg now ISthallt ....owd not
be wISe '0 spend approxImately
100000 to renovate the healing
and alr conditioning of the
present Library only to move
1010 De" facllities Wllhm the
next two or three years. The
reason for thmkmg IS lbat we
should place lbe $100.000 in the
n.... buildmg rather than put.
P. O. Box 52
Armstrong State College
lrrTERS ro nu EDrfOR
ling it in the present building,
only to have them renovate the
present building for other
services.
If too much funds are placed
in the present Library for
whatever reasons, then the
chance of getting the new
Library is lessened. We are
anticipating that graduate work
will be begun at Armstrong
State College within the near
future. Therefore, we need an
adequate Library with housing
for a minimum of 250,000
volumes. We also need
adequate instructional space,
office space, work space,
student study space, learning
resource space, etc.
The present planning calls for
all the funds to be put into the
new building, and that the new
building will be buill across the
street from the present student
center.
2. Certain renovations were
requested by students at the
beginning of this year. Decision
was made to create additional
student study space, typing
space, etc. The Maintenance
Department is currently
working on these renovations.
Hopefully they will be com-
pleted within the next week or
two. (J was under the im-
pression that we had long
completed this particular
project and was surprised when
thIS Quarter began and the
projeCt had not been started, As
a matter of fact, it was em-
barrassing to me because I had
assumed that the project was
completed or was going to be
completed durlOg the Spring
holidays and had so indicated
to several people.)
3. One of the most legitimate
and germane requests of
students has been for a
Reference Librarian at night.
We dId secure a budget
amendment for funds to have a
Reference Librarian at night
for the remainder of this
academic year. I have also
included in the 1971-72 budget
funds for a Reference Librarian
10work at night. Unfortunately,
we have not been able to secure
one. We would welcome any
help on this issue. If anyone
knows of such a person in town,
please contact Dean Propst.
We did employ a person and it
was our understanding that he
would come to work as a
Reference Librarian at night,
beginning the first day of the
new Quarter. He simply did not
show up. We do not know what
happened to him.
4. Some faculty and student
members were concerned
because of the freeze on ex-
penditures at all state in-
stitutions which affected the
Lihrary purchase of book this
current year. However, we
have been successful in getting
the Board of Regents to allocate
an additional $t5,000 which
will be given to us either before
the end of this current year or at
the beginning of next year. This
will restore most of the funds
that normally would have been
expected in the Library for the
1970·71 year.
We have been adding hookslo
the Lihrary at the rate of ap-
prOXimately 12,000 volumes a
year, It is anticipated that this
will continue for the foreseeable
future.
Again, let me state that I a m
very pleased Ihat the students
and faculty are concerned about
'he Library program. It is
indeed a most vital part of the
college services. It is un-
fortunate that it takes so long to
plan, design and erect new
facilities. However, the new
facility for this college, along
with all the other facilities that
we have been constructing
during the past several years,
will be first rate.
Sincerely,
Henry L. Ashmore
Sir:
As a student of Armstrong
State College, as a supporter of
Student Activities, and as a
believer in the expression of
new ideas, I offer my
congratulations, to Joe Buck,
Director of Student Activities,
for promoting, producing, and
successfully carrying out an
outstanding and ingenious
Pioneer Day celebration.
For the students of Arm-
strong State. this should be
understood as one very valid step
toward reconciling the often-
voiced problems of misap-
propriation of the student ac-
tivity fee. The carnival was
promoted for the general
benefit of the entire student
body and gave them the op-
portunity to participate in
spirited and communal carnival
activities. More important, it
offered students a tangible
means of better understanding
the uses and objectives of an
activity fee.
While it should also be un-
derstood that much reo
evaluation and re-appropriation
remains to be sought from our
student activity fees, one must
acknoledge and encourage the
development of future special
events, which, in my opinion
warrant much praise.
Sincerely,
Billy Buller
]Dl~'tllJI£(r
STAFF
Editor·in·Chief .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Burch
Assistant Editor ............•......... Steve Langston
Managing Editor Terry Dooley
Paulette KaluzDe
Sports Editor ...................•.... Billy Bond
Drew Ernst
DanDy BurgstiDer
Photographer. Bob Ritchie
Faculty Advisor - ...........•.... Dr. John Newman
The InkweU is written and edited by the student- ..
Annltrona: SY.!e Collele and does not necesaarily repreees&
\be view. or opinions of the faculty or administration of ..
eol1e&e, or of tbe U.D1venity System of Geol'lia.
, :~
,In additiOll, two feder81
~ ... ~lhe works but are
DOt ~ lletIIlIJIlles. One 1s..fA
fJlf,of f!S,POO to be used in the__ bYIIelIll P1'llll"8IIt, the
other...;: $100,800 for the
:M.1 .. LIiIliIratDry.
When asked to rale the \lIIl'-
fIlrm,ance of the college, the
f«ewty rated the ~ of
.,a1~ies .. lldIllfia84e.
l\egIstrFlill!l. lOW ~ee,
'Wllpu8 pl1iee, 1iiloIIiItot8. FDd
eqlIipment and SlIpplier,all
rated about the ~ wilIl
approximately 50 per cent
rating them as average llIia the
other 50 per eeot- was faIrlY
evenly divided betWl\t!ll ''er-
f.icieIlt" FIId '~'"
However, 100 per ~ ~
PsyehoiolY and SotJoIogy
department rated the bookstore
a. insdequale sod 100 per c:ent
of the Biology department felt
the ssme way aboUt
reglstrrtion. 'ILeiefDn! It ia
apparentlhat there are vrriolls
problems that are Isolated In
eertain departments.
April Showers ~ UllIlII'May fItnrer •.• Becky Pnd&t. Beeky,
• freshman I.n ......... ~ wl8 jellrDey Ie 8palII tlds _mer.
Alter all. the rain illSpll.~lIIainly ORBedly.
;t Si{' ,
Tile ASC l.edure..ConceJt SIlieI P..-nts liI~
RAVI SHANKAR
..... P.M. lew SIdqt Clftter __
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MOST VALUABLE PLAYER - BURKE
Haupt Fires 70 To
Win Tournament
John Haupt fired a steady one
under par 70 at the Carolina
Acres Golf Course Sunday (4-25-
71) to capture his second con-
secutive ASC Intramural Golf
Tournament litle.
Off 10 a slow start on the front
nine with a 38, John using his
accurate chipping and putting
commanded the backside with a
blistering 32. Haupt's total for
the two day tournament was
147. His closest competitor was
Steve Yarbrough of Pi Kappa
Alpha, with a total of 157. Steve
shot a final round of 80 to go
with his opening 77. Haupt and
Yarbrough were tied afler the
first round.
Sieve Jackson fired steady
rounds of 83+83-166 to edge out
independent Larry Jackson by
six strokes in the first flight.
Second night was captured by
faculty member Capt. James
Semmes. His final round of t 85,
was good enough enough to edge
out Pi Kappa Phi's Lynn
Burnsed by two strokes.
"Buddy" Hardy edged out Dr.
GI1lau by three shots to capture
third night honors. In a sudden
death playoff, Calvin Hancock
of P, Kappa Alpha defeated
Wayne Williams on the first
hole to capture the fourth night.
John MUlvaney scored a
wallopmg eleven stroke victory
over faculty member John
Finders 10 win the fifth night.
When contacted about the
tourney. Tournament Chairman
JIm Brotherton had this
comment "I thought it was a
real nice tourney. I don't (eel
iha: we got as much par-
ucrpauon as we had an-
icipated. bJl I fOO that all who
participated had an enjoyable
tme Iwas real pleased that we
had five faculty m em bers
paructpate "
The final total: w ere as
follow
rhamplon hip Fhgnt
,John Haupt n ,[). )4,
Sir, Yarbrough 77 80 157
I I nigh
e'e J", kson 82 83 165
L.drry JCJckson 87 85 172
(,eorge Jones R4 92 1i6
Jim GOQCIWtn 87 (I 178
RichIe 1l1omas 87 1 178
2nd f'loght
James Semmes 88 - 85 t73
Linn Burnsed 89. 66 175
Greg Ball 91 - 85 176
B,U Copeland 88 - 95 183
Red Auerback Delights Crowd
Larry Burke Named MVP
. ear's basketball department, collected the A.S.C.'s Coach of the Year
This y to be Dearing Free Throw Shooting Award went to Savannah
Banquet ;t~r on~urke, the Cup. Brad Becker was honored High's Harold Scott. The
~emembere. trybe recruited as being the Most Improved presentation of these awards
first Playebr evcer °h Alexander Player on the squad. As senior will become an annual event in
10 A.S.C. Y oacn Arexanver • . h d h f t
ted the Armsgrong awards, Burke, RIC ,an leu ure.
was prCesellng Most Valuable Holland were given watches One of the high-lights of the
State 0 e e d" I "A" the b t d t bPlayer Award. Jim Brotherton with a tra itiona on . anque prove 0 e the guest
resented the Pi Kappa Alpha dial. " speaker, Red Auerbach.
~.V.P. trophy to Larry who was For the first time this year an Auerbach, the man who made
both stunned and overjoyed. A.S.C. All-Area Prep Team ~as himself and the Boston Celtics
Brotherton remarked that the named by the Pirate's coaching an international. basketball
d ., had not been an easy staff. Awards were given to legend, captivated and amused
ectsion . h had h di ith enione. A run-off election was those of this areB: W 0 t . e a~ I{~nceWI episodes from
needed to determine the winner shown outstanding per- hiS. lIfe In baske~balr A life
between Burke, Steve Holland, formance and ac~omph~h~ent which led the ?eltIc~ to win nine
A.S.C.'s high scorer, and David in basketball, This year s eight NBA champIOnships in ten
Rich. In addition to being man team consisted of Sam years. The creator of the Celtic
named the M.V.P., Burke Berry and Ricky Harris, both of dynasty was named Coach of
received the Outstanding Savannah High; Elijah Powell the Year m the NBA rune times.
Defensive Player award for the of Tomkins; Curtis Warner of A~erbach, ~ow servmg both as
second time in his career. Effingham County; Ike Vice President and .General
The Top Rebounding Trophy Williams of Johnson High; Manager of the Celllcs, had
went to -Tom Jenkins who had James Frazier of Glennville nothing but praise for the
an outstanding year. Robert High; Larry Prosser of Pirates of A.S.C. He promised
Bradley, who was very close to SI at esboro High; and Bob he would be back to ,watCh some
Jenkins in the. rebound Massave of Windsor Forest. of our talent III actton,
L r, I
ARMSTRONG STATE COLl.EGE
years and older. This division
will also have singles and
doubles competition.
Anyone interested in entering
the tournament may do so by
contacting George Bedwell at
354-9715, Ext. 223, or Tom
Carlisle of the Savannah
Recreation Department at 352·
3684. The entry fee is one dollar
per event. Tournament play is
scheduled to begin at 8:30 A.M.
Carson Justice 89 - 95 184
3rd Flight
Buddy Hardy 96-89 185
Larry Guillau 97 - 91 188
Tim Goodwin 100 - 91 191
Bill Durden 97 - 96 193
John Brewer 98 - 108 207
4th Flight
Wayne Williams 107-96 203
Calvin Hancock 106-100 206
Mike Lariscy 107 - 103 210
5th Flight
John Mulvaney 116 - 124 240
John Fendeis 122 - 129 251 ••
Gary Purvis 122 - 143 265 '.,; "\David Orne 146 - 137
Armstrong Intramural
Track Meet
Sunday
May9,
1:3OP,M.
Groves High School Track
Anyone and
Everyone
Invited
r
Coach Alexander, Steve Holland, Red Auerback, Tom Jenkins, and Brad Becker
Saturday At ASC Gym
Open Badminton Tourney Slated
The Men's Open Badminton
Tournament co-sponsored by
Armstrong's Intramural Sports
DEJECTED MAMMY EJECTED
Augusta Drops ASe, 10-7
The Pirates of Armstrong State College were defeated 111-7by
Augusta College on April 27. The game was played in Augusta on
Ihe field of Ihe Veteran's Hospital. Although the Pirates had their
hitting clothes on. collecting 17 safeties, they left runners on the
bases inning after inning. There were numerous arguments with
Ihe umpires, one of which lasted approximately 15 minutes and
resulted in the ejection of Mark Mamalakis from the game and
eventually from the ball park. Pat Holland started and went the
distance for the Pirates.
The Pirates' game against Georgia State was rained out April 30
and could not be rescheduled. The Pirates tried to play Georgia
State the next day, May 1, or to play them whenever it was con-
vement for them, but the Colonials refused to play the Pirates
again. The Pirates will host Augusta College May 8.
•
Department and the Savannah
Recreation Department will get
underway Saturday morning,
May 8, in ASC's gym.
This is the first tournament of
this type to be held in Savannah.
The tournament will include an
open division consisting of
singles and doubles teams. The
participants in this division
may be of any age. The tour-
nament will also include a
Masters division for players, 40
ASC linksmen
Loose Match
Captain Linwood Edwards
birdies the final two holes at the
Charleston Country Club to
boost his Bulldogs to a five
stroke victory over the Pirate
linksmen. His 69 was good
enough to capture medalist
honors. He was followed by
Steve Griffith with a 74. The
Pirates were led by junior Phil
Gray who fired a 73. He was
followed by Jim Brotherton
with a 76, Bob Mulling with a 76,
and Clif Wilson Who shot a 77.
The final score was Citadel 297
and ASC 302.
ASC hosted the Augusta
College team on April 16 at the
Savannah Inn and Country
Club. cm Wilson came away
with medalist honors as the
Pirates defeated Augusta 313-
331.
ASC is currently SUpporting a
6-3 record.
Cross Country Team
On "LSD"
The ASC Cross Country tearn
is on "LSD"----"LSD" standing
for Long Slow Distance. It. is a
spring training technique
described by many coaches as
"the humane way to train."
A cross country runner using
a LSD workout runs from 6 to 10
miles a day at a "comfortable
~ce" which is just below the
hurt level of competition racmg.
Training in this way develops
the cardiac-vascular system
and keeps leg muscles in tone.
LSD is the "humane" way, to
keep a runner in shape dur~ng
lhe off-season without burntng
him out.
Spring training this year ~s
seen several new prospects or
the Fall team, According to Dr·
Strallon head croSS countrY
coach, those persons coming ~
for spring training have iJII
proved their running ~.
dously since PI MIH:iag W1lb lbe
team.
